
JAY PRATAP SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-2024) 

6A & 6B 
HINDI 

1- Ik;kZoj.k iznw’k.k 

2- LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku A 

 

bu nksuksa fo’k;ksa ij ifj;kstuk dk;Z lfp= cukosaA 

ENGLISH 
1. Solve page -148 of Grammar in holiday homework copy. 
2. To do page= 119 from level up in fair copy holiday homework copy. 
3. Complete your fair till chapter 4’A’ of English book. 

  

MATH 
1. Write and remember definitions of chapter  4 to 8 in holiday homework copy.. 
2. Solve review of chapter 8 &7 in holiday homework copy. 
3. Solve all MCQ of chapter 4 & 5 in holiday homework copy.. 
4. Complete your fair work up to chapter-8.   
 

Social Studies 
1. Work book :- Geography- not completed or any questions answer left- that need to be 
completed (for those students who have not done) to be up to date. 
 
2.  Map of the world (political) -   show continents, oceans and major countries (preferably on 
map book) 
 
3. Find out where and what way the first Durga Puja started and writes about it in very short. 
 

SCIENCE 
1.  Write answers of all Short answer type questions of ch- 12 & 13 in holiday homework 
copy. 
2. Do  MCQ of ch- 13 in holiday homework copy. 
 
 

SANSKRIT 
1- /kkrq:i & xe~ &[kkn~ & n`”k~ daBL; d`Rok fy[kr& 

2-“kCn:i & ckyd  Qy & ckfydk daBL; dq:RkA 

3- izR;sd dkjds’kq ,da ,da okD;a jp;rA 

4- Qs;j daBL;a dqoZUrqA 



 
Computer/Aptitude/General knowledge  

 
 Computer:- complete your fair till chapter -6 
To read and learn about HTML and define the following terms:- 
(i) HTML   (ii) HTML5   (iii) HTML tag elements attributes 
To remember write flash back of of ch- 4,5,6. 
 
Aptitude :- To do ex- 30 to ex 36 in aptitude book. 
To do ex -14 and 15 in book and ex- 10 and 6 in aptitude fair.  

 
MUSIC 
GIRLS  

FkkV fdls  dgrs gS ] rFkk mRrj fgUnqLRkkuh ,oa nf{k.k fgUnqLrkuh laxhr i}fr esa dqy fdrus FkkV ekus 

x, gS uke lfgr fy[ksA 

 

BOYS  
Rkhu rky dk cksy Bkg ,oa nqxquh y; esa fy[ksa  

 

 
 

ART 
 Book page no 21 craft  ¼cqd ekdZ  xfrfof/k ½ 


